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LATE OUTCOME AFTER PULMONARY BALLOON 
VALVULOPLASTY: COMPARISON TO A 
MATCHED SURGICAL CONTROL GROUP 
obext H. Beckman, A. Rebecca Snider, 
th Messiter, Albert. P. Roccfiini. C. S. Mott 
The University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 
me late (>4 ) effectiveness of balloon valvuloplasty (BV) was 
assessed in 1 F childten with valvax pulmonary stenosis (PS) and 
compared to the late ourcome of surgical valvotomy in 19 age- and 
gradient-matched children. Age at treatment was 4.2kl.o vs 4.?50.8 
years (mean&SE), and PS gradient was 76k5 vs 74f5 mmHg in the 
BV vs surgery groups respectively (p=ns). Late follow-up 
evaluation included Doppler echocardiogram, 24 hour Holter, and 
wscise tmdmill test with breath-by-breath gas analysis. 
lagurgituion; VOZoxyeen conmumption. 
BV provided long-ten gradient relief without significant nstenosis. 
The residual PS gradient was slightly higher after BV than after 
surgical valvotomy, however the degree of PR was equivalent. Late 
ventricular dysrhythmias were significantly more common after 
surgical valvotomy. Complex ventricular ectopy @Grade 1) was 
detected only in surgq patients (n=S). These data support the use 
of BV for children with PS, and suggest that late ventricular 
dyshythmias may occur less commonly after BV than after surgical 
valvotomy. 
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INFECTIOUS ENDOCARDITIS IN CHILDHOOD MITRAL VALVE PROLAPSE 
Rae-Ellen W Kavey,Sami A Awadallah,Craig J Byrum, Frank C 
Smith,Daniel A Kveselis, Winston E Gaum, Marie S Blackman 
SUNY Health Science Center, Syracuse, NY 
Routine antiobiotic prophylaxis for infectious endocar- 
dltis (IE) remains controversial for pts with isolated 
mitral valve prolapse (MVP). We rev:ewed our 20 year 
experience with IE in childhood for pts with MVP. Of 
48 cases, 7 (1%) had MVP as the site for IE. In pts 
with unoperated congenital heart disease and IE, MVP was 
the second most common underlying diagnosis accounting 
for 29% of cases. 4 children were known to have clinical 
MVP confirmed echocardiographlcally; 3 of 4 had known 
mild mitral regurgitation (MR). The 3 pts with previously 
undiagnosed MVP had no history of murmur but all had 
MR at the time of diagnosis with IE. In3pts,2 of 
whom had known MVP, there was a history of a preceding 
event (dental work in 1, skin infection in 1, vaginal 
delivery in 1). Blood cultures were positive in 6 of 
7 patients. In the seventh pt with negative blood cul- 
tures, the diagnosis of MVP with IE was confirmed at 
autopsy. Children with MVP and IE were significantly 
compromised: in addition to the pt who died, 3 pts de- 
veloped congestive heart failure of whom 1 also had 
multiple systemic emboll; this child required urgent MV 
replacement. Another pt developed left-sided hemiparesis 
consequent to cerebral embolization. The remaining 2 
pts with positive blood cultures had no serious compli- 
cations but one has significant residual MR. 
In the past, MVP has only rarely beer reported as 
the site for IE. This series suggests that a diagnosis 
of MVP in childhood represents a significant risk for 
IE. Appropriate recommendations for antibiotic prophy- 
laxis at predictable times of risk should be made for 
children with MVP as they are with all other forms of 
congenital heart disease. 
3:oo 
NATUfWiL HISTORY OF 
VENTRICLE 
Lefl ve~rlcular fallure Is common after the firs! de&e In patients with 
single LV. We used echocardlography to study the evdution of LV ske, 
shape, function and loading conditions in 41 patients 0.2 to 30 years dd with 
trkuspld atresla (n&6) or single LV (n= 15) prbr to a Fcntan or Glenn 
operation. LV dimenslons and volume were measured from the M-mode and 
2-D ethos. Shape was assessed usin axkshort axis dimension 
ratio. Indices of function indud otlon (SF) and vekdty of 
shortening (VCfc). Circumferenl end-systdil wall stress 
(ESSc and ESSm) were used to . The ES%VCFc relation 
(SVI) was calculated as a load Independent indax of ccwactilt!y. 
The LV short axis d 
normal, respectively. 
increased more with 
relationship be!ween ESSm and ESSc k nol malntained, both must be 
measured to obtain an accurate estimate of afterload. This change in shape 
and load Is associated with progressive deterioration o! LV function and 
contractility, possibly because the mechanical advantage infened upon an 
ellipsoidal LV by myofiber orientation is lost in a spherical LV. Volume work 
contributes independently to Impairment ol LV contractiltty. 
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